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hi, Jana 	Attorney Oes*rel 
Departmest of :sense 
✓ash/sees, D.O. Mtn Mr. Ulla, °Anima Division 

Deer dlr. 

Is the *bosses any. lesetcorweld, I as writing you directly. 

Toney I reosived • letter doted Ci?totOr DI, Iron the Arshivlet of 
the Ukinoi States. I bed asked hia to Mks s plater* or warred' Cesmissirn 
Inhibit SOO, • bwIlet, ea • seals teat sill disci*** its present weight. 
Ds Melissa for seasonal regeid as spurious cad hers little doubt Iali be 
able to prows it anon the proper (tarsals* seems. As on altersative, I asked 
for its sight it identifiable time, is official besds, mash es when it 
sso ropoilog is  i'igabington at the ill laboratory, before sad after tie 
varlets Wets were meat) on it, ate. At his sugivstios 1  sate this SIPOWeit 
Of jest departsamt. 

.L number of its of evidence ere recorded and csaveyed by 
receipts earlss of whist its is ny 	'salon. The Arching persists is telling 
to respond to fel requests. whi A  regard as entirely proper. In Warren 
genmievisa No. $71, a reeolpt to .1.4mlrel Georg, G. Varkley by Retaart I. 

uck of the Score* Service, one it's is Nue receipt frmk TD/ for • 
*Wks reeevered Marisa the steninsties of the body." ; rospeettslly ask 
rep diepertnent for a copy of this receipt sad any related ropers. Also, if 
any of those various doweeste listed in the receipt to Adsirel Dertley ere 
filed is your deportment, Wash the files of the %arms i;escalmmlas leads se 110 
believe is the ass, I sheuA Abe to obtain espies of thee. 

In his letter Dr. Mhoode reteses to "itssith *ay Isfonmetios eon-
amiss tie estopett.seye and photographs beyond that Wet is evallsble Is" 
tits latter agrsemeit between the Kennedy family end the Ooserel nervissa 
Agoisistrution and the INS Panel Review, on the ground that it aisIu* tend 
ise smeereSi snibid ossiesilg 'consenting lbe autopsy materials". This wee is 
sespesse to sg loosest for s copy of a bookkeeping 'word. Is any tvoit, 
mud this to e sleep violation of the rroodos of Inforsetlea let and 
seoeldisely cell it to year ottsation. 

iinoorely yours, 

Herold 'elsberg 


